
PBOHIBITIOIT RALLY'
1

The iriendd 'of 'Temueir'knce. mn1 STORIESand female, white and colored, are
c.idially invited to attend a teal --; T5Ayi iL. Til' - : v

rorgei me nace
THE SIHPLEST HIA0H1NE

hoc ' "fg,-- i IE
- KVERMADE,Sewing Mac&i

p'rance demonstration, aT Centre
chinch below Concord oy the 25th
ol Judq at 2 o'clock p. m". All ate
invited to be preBent and hear what
will be aid about the great ques-
tion that is now agitating ihe'mind
if tlie people of our good old S'ate.

Don't forget the timtf nd :lace.

HAVING FEWER PARTS

AND

i w my.... .. .

MOST IMPR a g I AO (iOMBiyA'llOXS..u uuui t xsssr j& li
rni:

W, A. COOK

Takes this method to tell the peopleof the surrounding country, that he
reat bargains in. all kind ol

DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

$He also Manufactures -

Saddles uH arnrss
and is making this department of nis
trade pecialty Harne, Saddles and

RIGH'D MGOR'E

' ' 0TI0E.
Oir town Bubsciibers and those who

get their mnil at the town office are
requested to call at. the Herald of-

fice every Thursday, evening and kget,
a copy. Hereafter tl . part o our
n?ail wilfiiot go tlirou ;h the postfflpe.

MOST DURABLE

CHARLOTTE, Nl Machi ne.
Don't Ton Forget It.,. the iisj:KoEiDt.iC3-i3:-T mxjisrisriasra- -

Burgess'1 Liwn PArtct.nnioht.ifi tYa MaM.dot1 'J mo lutuiiuuiaii
church yam. Lrt every body'go. I l v i jr tin it I I v m

.

Wholesale and retail ddalf in
I " n

1 vyr UK-- y fwr?. t. !" vi r wp mJidle repaired ,at short n;ttcet Ex- - 'Judge DicVs Speech.
Our citizens crowded the court, amine my stock. W. A: COOK, IfMITUlEon last Wetne-d;- y night, to

I lt construction s in accordauc(; with1, raotf approved and
1 vanced mechanical principles andall the parts are cae hadened.

J Among the many things that eo take4heI)bm6Hc the leading raachinr.
Jin the "market, tbe under Braider is imp mcsfr'itunortant As a Braider, it ex

G. G. BLTJME 4

aesnarL r --n i, fa mi, m rr (

AVe nave on hand awl an

cels all others. It, is buitt in the marine and is no attochinent. Always re8dvfr any kind of work without ahv arrangement of th tpr sinr.n, as the1' tensions
are self adjusting. For IfCle by N" F YOKIiFx Airent,

111 , at Cannons & Fetzer's.
receiving

daaly, large lots of ihe toll&Hf ng goodr:
chamber sets, P,rlor sea Lounges,

VVhtfhois, Centre T.tb'es,.' Vashfitands,

Ihear Judge Dick on lVohibitiou. He
introduced to .the audience by,

v John McDonald av for nn lu ur nnd
half he held tlie . utidierce literally

spell bound. IVc are sorrv tint ur
m' small-- . ppace will not .'allow us mi, ive

! Iis spci ch in full, to.rhisj:jv .1 e.i
j neatness and eloquence, impre-ntid- , ev-- J

eryhody precept with .the 'magnitude
g o,f the reat work, bqfre us, and en-..'- v

lijstod tl.e symp tthy- - and touched the
T tender cord in lm breast of his en-- .

tire tiu Irencc.

CANNOS
Bedsteadu, Desks, SideboAGs, Tables, !

Wire and Tin Safes, Foiling chairs, j

Keep constantjy'on-'hand- fine lot ol j

children's carriages- - Cur jtock of ;

r FT!ZEE
the LErosrc3-'H:oxJSE- :

(ALWAYS ROCK PRICES rand wood .coffins is compl&te, and .we
guarantee satisfaction in iiices. Give

; 'in;. '

Largest Stocl&o Select from !!us a call. Orders receive Irompt. tten
Char- -reet,lion. No 5 west Trade

otte. N. O. xieaaquarters lor clot hing, boots ap hoes, hats, et c: A good stock of strawIs r u iuwi-m- , prices, luanuia ana gtCic-iofl-- hats a sr)tirialtv. Spierli idles and Gent lemens Fine T.d
DBL& I A complete stock ot Dry Gocd, liilltwlig Ladies Fine drees goods

fKfi01ancxJhjsitry anather notit&l v

j , Hs appeal to the; colored friends
I tu joiu in the'grcu work was'. of,, th(
I v naost nractical hih! touching nature
I ni; d to &y that they appreciated his
f ic;narks was fully demtxnstrated in

lUo fact tht nutrleri"'of tlem presBed
wroiind him nt the conclusion uf hs
address and showered gorjgnittjjntions
upon liim. T:fl . ootrt roo;n was
crowded with . beauty and intelli-yenc- o

of our to.win and the universal

SPECIALTY 1
J

General Sewing Machine Agl
. Would res pectfuJly rail the attention
of the people of Gnharrus that be deals
extensively in all fmH clans machines
and their delicate parts; needles. o!1k
and attachment. O d maehines taken
in exchange for new om?s.

Aii kind of repairing attended to up-o- u

hhort notice, neatly and cheap'y.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't

buy nntil. you hear my terms and
prices. G . C. BLUxlE.

Afull stock oi doubV. invrS best itfelrhe market.
SUMMER

Announcemeiit i Headquarters for KURN1TCKE Wyery description. Iromfine Walnut Mable top sets to the cheapest painted Bs. ;' j

Cotton and husk and bed springs al wars' on hand.' ,opinion, was that hjs etfort was nobly.)

We are now opening the largest
stock of

g and in sentiment and pathos, bril-- li

.ntly eloqqen.'. touching, convincing
and conclufive. Many years will

elapse lefore rhfv plensnre of that
night, will boerased from the minds

r We are agents fr.r Hall'i, an Vit3eVand Winsbip Cotton Gins, and for asteel brush. gin.. Don't fail to 3e nsHelore vou.order a em. Give us'a callBEY GOODS
ever brought to Concord. Such as.

Cannons and Fetzer.of our people.
-- j-

Prints, Dies G ;Ods,
Linens, Lawns,

Piques,
Jenns,

Oottonades olioCassimeres, Linens, am
IUv. T..W. Smith ad (Jha G. Mont-

gomery ; will address the people at
R ckv River church on Friday morn-

ing, 17th., "at' 10 o'clock. From the

repor'S hatrech ns much interest is

.nanifeted by the people and a large

t
eigier

,Di. W. IT. LILLY,
Physician and Surgeon

Tenders his professional services to the
citizo- - i, of Concord and C baraus conn
ty. When not prnfes-sionH- y engedbe can be found at bis office on West
Depo street, opposite thw i'rjabyteri.in
church. .

"

PHOTOGRAPH

I have opened a photograph gallery
over Wm Propst's store, where I vvilr
be glad to receive the cnlls Of the peop
le of town and surrounding country.

i am prepared to execute all classes
of" Photograph (and Ferrotype, from
card size to life size and at

r"
1

fric&s to Suit '

crowd anticipated.
all styles and prices.

Mens, Bovs & Ghildrens HATS.
CORNER UNION and DKPjff: STREETS, CONCOR), NiC.

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, nishes, Patent Medicines, &c.

Specialty made of paints, oils; triors and varnish. Alsotrimmed and untrimmed A beautiful ,f

line of

Camphor.
"Boo-ho- o ! what will the women

do for camphor if the prohibitory law

is passed?" With this lorcihie and

eloquent appeal this grogshop man

would touch our tenderest sympathies.

Stop man, the wife and children would

not bo ! bruised ,
and beaten as tbSy

.now 'are,, when prohibition becomes a

fixed fact. They would not need it

Battle Ground.

. TUFT3S ABOT5P SODA WATER.s: ' -
'

.

Don't forget to call as be guaranteiijloodg and price?. t
4

j f -

t r J
DEC IE. .prices. Our stock oHall styles and

Ladies

the times- - Also copying done to the
entire satisfaction of persons wishing
to preserve the features of those who
have passed a ay,;in any style of pic-
ture in Oil or Water colors. DEt UR INBECK WEAR anil Tiimiis

is. now complete. A1 beautiful line of

G C Blume has just received another
car load of New Home Sewing ma-

chines. They are the best machines
that money can buy.

PICTURE FRAMES GENERAL ffi'RCHAMBISE
JSwiss

always on hand. If nothing you like,
can order to suit you at greatlv reduced
prices. J. E COCHRANE.

We are agents for tbe celebrated
Geise- - Thresher and Separator, and
will order any repairs needed for the
above machine. Allison and Young

G C. Blume is General Agent for the

All the above will be sold at

CLOSE FIGURES
To make room for our daily arrival of
iioods. Special attention has been given
vo the purchase of our stock, and we
feei confident of our ability to meet the
demands of every one.
liveusacall before buying elsewhere

41 HOOVER & LORE.

Allison and Ycung sell tbe Imported
New Champion Mower Also the light
Champion. Full stock always on
hands, at the lowest prices. We buy the
above machines for caah and, can af
ford to sell as cheap as any one.

Ithaca Wheel rake for sale by Allie n
and Young.

'

Informs the citizens of Cabarrus thjt he is carrying an extersive and varird
stock of general merchandise c insiflr?g of dry goods, notions, boots and hoes
ready made clothing, hardware queefb'rare, etc. Full line of heavy gTocerieI

COFFEE, SUGAR MICE AND FLOUR
MOLASSeIBACPK" ScC. I

He is determined to sell and. resp 4tfnllv" ssks a call lefore purcnases r
made e'sewhere. i' K. E GIBSOa '

i ,

'.

. .
'

chine. You wilt find his ofl&ce at Hpo-e-r

and Lore's store. Every machine
warranted for 5 years. Anyone in need

of a machine would do well to call on

him. He has a dozen different kinds.

G,all and make your selection.

rPH'

IT


